
No data are at hand for 1932 concernlug either of the above mentioned 
species.--ARcHIBALD JOHNSON, •'tewart, 

Some West Indian Records of Charadrfiformes.--Due to the 

scarcity of definite records of occurrence of Charadriiform birds in the West 
Indies, it seems desirable to place the following observations made during 
travels in the summer of 1931 on record. They represent in most cases 
either first records for the island in question or dates of occurrence earlier 
than those previously recorded. 

On St. Kitts the following shore-birds were seen at Greatheed's Pond on 
August 10:2 Rufons-naped Plovers (Pagollc• wi•so'nia r•fi•ucha), 20 Ruddy 
Turnstones (Ar•naria i•terpres mor/•e./l•), 2 Spotted Sandpipers (Actiris 
ma•/•r/a), 1 Lesser Yellow-legs (Totanus flay/pea), 5 Semipahnated Sand- 
pipers (•re•netes pus/llus) and 1 Black-neeked Stilt (Him•topus 

On Nevis on August 7, near Charlestown, Roseate Terns. (•lerna do•lli 
do•alli) were common, and a female was collected. Shore-birds seen on 
that date were 2 Ruddy Turnstones,' 20 Spotted Sandpipers and 4 Least 
Sandpipers. 

On Montserrat 20 Spotted Sandpipers were seen near Plymouth on July 
31. 

On Barbados a very unsuspicious Dowiteher (Li•n•.odro•nus 
gr/s•) was observed at close range, so close that it was injured with a 
stone, at St. Lawrence on July 19. Spotted and Least Sandpipers were 
also present on that date. 

In British Guiana a Spotted Sandpiper (Actilis macu/•r/a) was observed 
along the Demarara River near Craig on July 24, an early date for this 
species to be so far south.--STU•R? T. DANFORTH, U•versii•l of P7•er•o 
Rico, M•yag•s, Puerio Rico. 

Plecoptera as a Bird Food.--In 'The Auk' for July, 1932, and for 
July, 1933, Mr. W. J. Hamilton, Jr., recorded finding stoneflies in the 
stomachs of the Blue Jay, Black-capped Chickadee, Golden-crowned 
Kinglet, Slate-colored Junco, Tree Sparrow and Song Sparrow. As little 
else has appeared on Pleeoptera as bird food (MeAtee, W. L., Smithsonian 
Misc. Col. 85 (7): 30, 1932) it may be of interest to sommarize the records 
of stoneflies occurring in stomachs examined by the United States Biological 
Survey. 

Pleeoptera were found in 122 stomachs of fifty species of North American 
birds. This latter figure is raised to fifty-four by Mr. Hamilton's examina- 
tions. The adult stoneflies are most commonly found, larvae and nymphs 
occasionally, and eggs rather infrequently. The Nighthawk is the most 
persistent stonefly eater, twenty-one stomachs of this species having 
contained them, closely followed by the American Golden-eye, which had 
them in seventeen stomachs. The stomach and gullet of one Nighthawk 
contained forty-one and forty-two adult stoneflies, respectively•the 
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largest number taken by a single bird, though the stomach of a Swainson's 
Hawk contained for•y-three and that of a Western Grebe twnety-nine. 

0nly one stonefly was certainly identified to the species; in thirteen 
cases identifications were possible to the genus, five genera being recorded. 
One bird had taken a Nemoura sp., of the family Nemouridae, the rest of 
the s•oneflies either belonged to the family Perlldae, or could not be identi- 
fied beyond the order. 

Stoneflies were found in twelve stomachs collected in April, 19 in May, 
23 in June, 15 in August and from 2 to 8 in the other m0nths.--PHOEBE 
KNAPPE•, Washington, D.C. 


